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A MAN WHO TOOK SAM JONES1 ADV10B
LITERALLY AND OAMB OUT WELL. A New year’s Story.

Here is a story that Sem Jones told ... . .
in tb, Kint M.lbodi.t pulpit  ............... ... , JHS’pÎT,&S£ S'.","i

He said : is close at hand.’
• 1 was making a prohibition speech * Yes, sir.’ 

in Robertson county, Tennessee, lest 1 How long have you been with ust'
year, and noticed on the right of the ‘Twenty years, sir.- 
7 ' . , ? . ‘ Ab I twenty years. You osme in
platform a bleared, bloated fellow who from lbe oountry Wltb .1; ,our vrorldi^
was about three parts drunk —each possessions tied up in a cotton hand» 
part a third. As 1 talked he would kerchief.'
screw hi. flat into hi. eye. and wipe VouieVt'hom. determined to achieve

away the tears. After the speaking I gU0OBi,t> 
went to a friend's house perfectly ex- * Ye», sir.’
bans ted and lay down. The lady of > You believed that honesty and in»
the house called at the door in a few tegrily would be rewarded, and that

, faillituI service would merit its reward.' 
minutes that a man wanted to see me. ,Tbal.# the way { re„onedj ,lr..

* Tall bim 1 am tired,' 1 said, ‘and »Ab! 1 remember tbe morning you
plesse excuse me.’ applied for a situation. I liked your

• That is all right,’ she said,'anyhow, looks and the wry you talked.’
because he I. a drunken, ragged, v.ga- j my pertnep goee out

bond.’ with the new year. I’ve been think-
* I said : ' If be is that sort of a fel- jng of you.'

low let him in. I used to belong to ‘ Y-yes, sir.’
„ . , _______  h._h • Of your long and faithful service.’that gang myself, and 1 never go beck ( #jr , »

on them.' The man oame in, and 1 , And I'm going to reward you. I'm
found he was the drunken fellow who glad it’s in my power to do so. 1 shall 
bad listened to me speak. commence the new year alone.’

• ' ‘ J““"' 1 *“* '• «‘“ÏmU.d «plul.-

any money. Money can do me no , Ab|.
good. I am a ruined man. Drink has • And it will therefore be necessary 

_ . ir i 1 n int made me a wreck. A short time ago I to reduce all salaries. Oh all the othersParker Market Building, b d b bome and household. A I 'ball make» out of is per cent. Ow-
. ^ , . , ..... mg to your long and faithful services, 1

WalilU. '̂°
- -• * ax.ssaiaiE*., • —1 crashed every drop of blood out of her That’s all, James, and I hope you will

Balt Rheum. heart before she died. My two boys try and get down half an hour earlier
are et the Orphan’s Home in Nashville, in the morning and also be a little
One of them is a little blind fellow, more economical with the gas and fuel.

SE YOUR MONEY !. UWRENCETOWN
PUMP COMPANY,

73.000 Made ln * Clothes- For The Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged.

psedhnueitt.
« One cent e bo* V
• Yee, sir. We are petd one oeot for 

packing e box of five groee of olotbec* 
pint,’ aaid one of the packers to a re
porter for the New York Jfati end &» 

press recently.
« gu expert can peek 100 boxes 

day of 10 hours.

V

A Penny Saved is a Penny GainedA Tarret tor Knirse. (BHTABLI8HKD 1M0.)

N. H. FHINNBY, Manager.
THE OBLBBRATBD

J

■jasatenM

SHABT WBAWWAAT A MXTtY 
OIEL ro» A UYINO.

Clare O’Brien, s Ull, slender blonde.

In whose modest face great atoady gray - - Aq n oeD p,ok 100 boxee ln a 
eye* glee» •»* ot * complexion d<y Qf m beu„. Sharp work, that,
mingled rose and lily. «• ‘be °» handling 72 000 pine a day.’
throw* M* keives, says tbe New York 
Sun, deeertbing • new feature of B.r-
num’sshow. Kate Gilbert, a feacmat-
ing brnnetie, with big ‘»q«,d blâok e,*s 
and the figure or a little fairy, is ‘be 
one who places hereelf against a boaid 
for Clara to show how etoee around her
‘ht knives can bo planted without #nd ,be fc!otiki again out into
piereiog bar flash. Both girl* « ,tloka. The etioka ere placed under
liab, neither ie yet 1» °”»..... , onother taw and out Into the required
thetr first appoomnoo in thl» <*>«> * 1 length*. Next the turner takes a hand
their presence in the greet Bar tbero ,nd from there they go to the
Bailey show. The kniveeemploy r« dotting maohloe. They ere plaoed in 
straight, a Utile over e foot in »eng h, ^ by |b# opertt0rt tbe machine 
with very .harp pointa and blunt adge. them U|) .„d slotting them,
and weigh about 20 ounces each, me i»b#y are then plaoed in a revolving pipe 
handles being loaded with lead to give drj-f gojBg ibenoe to the polishing oyl- 
thempmghf beleooe. They ere thrown lnder aDd lbet)0e to the pecker. E»ob 
o distance of about 15 feet with such w<Ml ,br0Ugh eight bende. A
force that each point ie buried an mob ^ pl,Bt consiste of board sew,

toeh or en inch or en Inch end * ,piHier. gang ohanker, turning
half in the pine board against which u dryiog bou„ and poli.her. end
Kate etende. In throwing, Clare holds (rom >7000 to $12,000. The
them by the polow, hurls them vety meobiee, WOrki»g eee very tnlereettng.

Pire», Kate «Mewiee to the tar ^ btoofcg automatieally into the lathe,
get and nine hmylrnre planted in rapid ^ |b# |etbe,, turned the pin ie taken 
suooessioo just above her heed, olose m eutomatteei|y from the eplndle sod 
front of her bright eyes, bene.ih her |eeed OB B turntable end earned to a
dimpled ohin, almost touching tbe nap* whl0b whittles out the
of her nook and outlining her shapely ^ jn tbe ptB> ], „ then finished end 
bust. Next she plsoee herself with her lh(,own out o| tbe turntable by the 
bsok against tbe board and both arms appliance that puts the pine on
raised, in which position her figure is lb# ubl# Falling, they ere caught in 
eloaely outlined by Clara with e dosen 
knives. Then, one knife having been 
driven deep into tbe wood just behind 
her neok. she bende her bead book ward 

ii, and remains in that position un- 
ttmcbingmgly while another kniie is 
planted so olo.» above her while throat 
that it touches the skin, still another 
just passes her eyelashes and sticks 
fast, and half a doaen more of the 
gleaming blades, gresing her, sink deep 
in tbe wood and stand quivering.
Tbe she holds up ooeof her delicate lit
tle hands, with the fingers spread, and 
Clare plants five knives beside the wrist, 
and between tbe fingers end the fore
finger end tbumt?. For the final sol,
Kate again stands with her back against 
the board ; 10 of the big knives ere 
quickly driven in beside her legs, her 
waist, her neok, end her upraised white 

and, last of ell, Cists hurls at

THROWING
Extra Bargains the next 30 days

FOR, CASH !Roller Bidet CM Pump i
You can get from

10 TO 12 PER CERT. DISCOUNT
in baying your

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots & 
Shoes, Hats & Caps, Glass

ware. Wall Paper. Dress 
Goods, Bto., Etc.

franc’sQzy,

Qmjpound

—ALSO :—Clothespins are muds iu the lumber 
regions. They ere utually made of 
white ash. sometimes of beech, blsok 
and while blroh and maple. Tbe wood 
t, taken to the factory in logs and out 
Into lengths of 31 inches by circuler 

These lengths are then cut into

FORCE ZPTTZMCP,
with Hose attached if required.

.y.vfvîTOa.’t.yfriy::;

Send fer Price Mat.

>

FLOUR AND MEALnt
wap. AT LOWKST PRICK.

I have a large «took of Spring floods to ar
rive shortly, and being very short of room is 
the reason I offer sueh liberal discounts. The 
goods on hand must be cleared out. Their 
room le better than their company. My goods 
nre not old nor shop worn.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.
strain and psralyals of War nervous system. I »by

T. G. BISHOP.
H. 1 BANKS,

Windsor à Annapolis Boiw’yPlies aI.OO. Botd by dmastese.
WELLS, RICHARDSON hCO, Proprietor!

Montreal, P. Q.______
Time Table.Letter « A,” No. 168. ________ Unloeke allthe dogged avennea at the► iUf "f togSwcakentog^e

1 mmss
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18 e 66»the Hoart, NcrvouBneee, end Qua-

;s3p-y 66 4...... jyEg^DHHrama* SuBDOCK

1887.

In the SUPREME OOURT,
MELBOÜRNK MARSHALL, 
LYDIA O. MARSHALL, hie 
wife, Plaintiffs,

PRODU CB COMMISSION AUKNT,Brtlwoeu

I OOIN# BAST.or an
—; ANDI

OLIVER B. HLLL end UABY 

ndeots. * is
A ------ALL KINDS OF-----

TO BE SOLD AT • Round Hill
lUVh eeeeeee. sees

,eee#ee#s«esT

Bridge
Pared!

U

Para Premce Soli oo Coaiaioo.Public A-Uction, SS sees «sees *•••«««

My two girls are in Murfreesboro, ami 
this (here he pulled a little bleck cep 
out of his pocket) this ie tbe last thing 
that is left to remind me that I ever 
had a household. It ie my little blind 
boy's cep. Now, I do not went any 
money from you, but 1 just got an idee 
from lbe way you talked that maybe 
you bed some sympathy for me. If you 
have, pray for me. Good-bye. And he 
started off.

Hold on here, said I, and I celled 
up Mr. Teylor, ray secretary, and said : 
• Frank, go up town with tms man and 
wash him all over with soap, and put a 
new suit of elothee on him from head to 
foot end bring bim back.’ In an hour 
or two he came back, and 1 did not 

I bed to be introduced to

Lawveeeetcws
Middleton ............ .
Witmot 
Kingston 
Aflesferd —

If Berwick..

M A Good Reason Why. —They bad 
been talking of the sharp games played 
on innocent people by sharp men, says 
the Detroit Free Press, when Green 
looked up and aaid :

1 Gentlemen, I don't brag about my 
wife being sharper than,» razor, but I’ll 
tell you what I’ll do. I'll write a note, 
sign it |e>‘h my own name, and ask her 
to deliver my Sunday suit to bearer for 
repairs. You may send it up to the 
house, and, I’ll bet you $5 she’ll be too 
sharp to let the clothes go.'

• We’ll take that bet V called two ~r 
three voices, and there being five of 
them they chipped in a dollar apiece.

The note was written and signed and 
dispatched by a messenger boy. 
half an hour be returned, empty-hand
ed as to clothes, but having a/ note 
which read -

‘Come off tbe perch I All tbe elothee 
you have in the world are oo your 
back !’

• Gentlemen,’ aaid the winner as he 
pocketed hta fiver, ■ let me recommend 
it to you as something that always

man at 3 
good-day I’

by the Sheriff of the County of Anaapolis.or 
his deputy, in (rout of the offioe of 

J.Q.H. Parker, at Bridge
town, in the Connty 

aforesaid, on

18

POTTNER’S81131
11636 «. Murom* * CO., PieprlatM.eeeeee tosseeess

-oo •#««•*••*

1885.
INDUSTRIES.

1885.
I *•* ENCOURAGE HOME

! < 16

i « 68 
1 60 

1< 00 
! If 46

Has obtained a widespread popularity 
as a euro for Coughs, Influenza, 
Catarrh,

Kantvllls—arrive — 
Do—leave.. .... 

Pert Wiliams 
Wolfrille . 
dr and Pro ..

Saturday, 28th April, ’88, 6V

64at 11 e'eloek in the foreseen, 
TÎURSUANT to aa order of foreclosure ead 
i iaie made herein, dated the 18th day of 

s basket or a barrel, and are then taken Maroh A D., 1888, unless before the dey of
gale the said Defendants shall pay the said 
Plaintiffs, or into Court, the sum due on the 
mortgage herein and ooeta. All that certain 
piece or parcel of land situate iu OraavUte, 
in the County aforesaid, bounded and de
scribed as follows, namely :

Commencing at the oorth-enst corner of 
land owned by Isaiah Wsllaee, running 
northerly on the west line of land owned by 

I Rnhort Hath oroming ths rood n®sr IM 
Which will You Hats 7 —Ed term* mountain following ««id Robert Bath's line 

the offioe of . well-known meroh.nL 1 ^th^ noH^-ou-ufo ^in^.ty-
lifted my eye* and found myaelf °°n' I ,all.d. thenes running westerly until It 
fronted with the brigheet and moat now owned by the said Oliver
«.«-s --P-- 1
leered myaelf egeinet in the whole tb< iaid reed foUowing the said llae untU

•< »’ ‘its: “marked with a pen on the back of B wîllaoe‘, north line to the pines of begin-
poetel cord neiled to the deak. The ain eoo.ainlng one hundred ®r
v . . less with all the privilegws and npporten-
ineoripuon rend thus : - aDee, thereto belonging.

Which T Wlfo or Whlaxey » TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time of
or the BotUea? Home or Hsllt | sale, remainder on d.^ryof

High Sheriff.

66 easeweeeeeeee

EMULSION6V ..eeee«.e*e

THE
BRIDGETOWN

6 44TT HnnUport
84 Windsor.... •

iSffiK-lSl—L»J!
• •

to the drying house for 10 or 24 hours, 
or until dry. Tbe polishing cylinder 
or rum bier holds 20 to 40 bushels ; this 
is run at alow speed, shout 30 ‘urns a 
minute, end by simple triolion end 
tael they become polished.

7 36 Soiofula, Skin Diseases, Nerv
ous Prostration, Consumption, 
Impoverished Blood,

TO

4 4

rwnoter

Works, of Cod Liver OilMarble000-

HI
InQOINQ WEST.

_ and the many Diseases of the
A RH prepared to compete with any simile- Throat, Lunge, Blood and Brain. 
A ecne.ro in the Province, both in workr _____ __ ,
manship or price. VV X T ±±

*.N. i
T #0
7 46 7 1 6
eoe i«06 
*11 1* ST 

r. a. 
44 U l* 
64 11 36 
00 11 36 
16 1166 
30 1116

know him. 
him over. 1 look eut $1 and handed 
it to him and aaid : — ’ Railroad fare in 
this State ie three cents a mile-here ie 
$1, Now, you get on e train and ride 
33 miles, no matter in whet direction, 
and get the conductor to pul you off in 
tbe woods when your 33 miles ie out, 
end then you strike out through tbe 
woods for n new life.’

eiHallfaz— lseve........
14 Windsor June—leave 
4* Windsor...........

■Hypophosphites.MONUMENTS
63 II sets port HEinSTONES.

TABLETS.Gtand Pra..........
WolfriU®..............
Pert Williams 
Ksntvllle—arrive.... 

Do—leave. |

61 wins, and aa I.must meet a 
o'clock I will now bid y u•4

Puttner’s Emulsion
Marble, Freestone & Granite, I» ^

of all descriptions maaufaetured to order . lhrs moet del|eate. 
at short notice 1

ALSO '

—IN
TI Good in Eithkb Case. — tiouse hunter 

-•It isn't n bad looking bouse for tbe 
rent you ask.’

Real estate man-1 It ie given to you, 
The rent ie ridiculously

1 17S3 Berwick
88 Ayleeford 
86 Kingston 
88 Wilmot 

103 Middleton 
168 Lawreneetown......

140
1 16•eeeeeee «eeae. Brown Brothers k Oo.,

Chemists,
Tbe BBblee

• Where did you got that and what 
did you nail it up there for ?'

» l wrote that myself end nailed it up
there.’ was the quiet reply,‘and I will I
tell you tbe story of thst card, t*000” A f<2^0âtîuiîûûtDwftnwe a£d H "yFever.

lime ago 1 found myself lallmg into the sufferers are not generally Aware that them 
■ LAkflAMi ar« oontAMirtUK, or that they are due u>

drinking bitiii. 1 would run out | the presence oïliving psrssilee w the Hiiing
mowing msobme nt her. |Q „ while with • visiting eustomer, or | SSroscopic rt6esroh,°however, hms proved this

Through U all Clara never seem. “» Bt the invitation of e travelling me0‘ 1 ^L’Ki^fomûi^.hSSy
lake any particular care about what or on eTary slight oooasion that offered. Shal doafnoaa and hay fever era permanent^

.. ______ 1 B , . cured In from one to three simple a|>iilnétions
the is doing, any more than if she were j ioon found that my business faculties [gaade by the patient et home.
throwing yarn bal.e at a wooden old were becoming dulled, that my atom- nova Beotia. Jena «MSB.
m«o, and Kate notooly does not flmob acb was eontmually out of sorts, my Qas^l^KM-fàm h*in>y to say that the tjeâte

io a amgle rnuacle eo far as can be seen. appelile WBi fading and a «on.taoi ment
but keep, her fine eye. wide open all cfa,ing for alcoholic atimulantaa»pu.the
lbe lime, looking ilrslghl si the ttseh- . domiosnt. i saw tears in the but non* aw u^uif»*t, ïuu w»yuiB
ing big blades darted at her, and does ^ my wife, wonder depicted on mglîuMfiiiîo^titorriiiiuvafof suc1ï1.,LÏ2SSle*
not wmoe even when they come .0 of my cbdd,eu. and then 1 took a ^^VEAUB utrÎ

That they long look ahead. One day 1 sat dowo Mm VUlage Queen• Oo.. N.B. Dec. M. 1887.
at this desk aod half uncon.cou.iy, ^ndnoînvW^^orift£Æ
wrote .he inscription on that card. Oa I
looking at it upon ... completion, ita I VWM^^ov.£“t™d^g^T<^na^ 
awful revelation burst upon me like a | Yours sincerely (BBV.)G. O. HVE8TIS,

$ fl.eb. 1 nailed it up there and reed ill We eei^^|^ÿhMdMcdhing this new treae-
over a hundred times that afternoon. | A gon- 30e Kimi Bt. W. Toronto,Cste.
Vhat night I went home sober, and I 
have not touched another drop of in- _ 
toileting liquor since. You eee bow ID 
startling is its alliieratioo. Now I havej || ^ 

no literary proclivitiea, and I regard 
that card ae ao inspiration, 
out three solemn warnings every time I 

T he first is a voie* from lbe

113
• The fellow, did exactly as I told 

bim. 1 got a letter from him him the 
other day, and be said that be got into 
the woods and struck for a new life. 
He got a school, sent for his children, 
rented bim a home, and is doing well.’ 
—Atlanta Constitution.

•IH.S.SS* 168 you may say. 
low, but the owner cares more for hav
ing a good tenant than for gelling neb 
out of it.*

U. H. —‘ What kind of a neighbor
hood is it T’

R. E. M.-1 Unequalled, 
wife a borrower or R lender V 

H. H.—* What do you mean V 
R. E. M. — ‘If she’s in the habit of 

lending groceries and domestic uten» 
•ils to her neighbors, she esn have a 
rest, for there are no borrowers. On 
the other band, if she is in the h»bit of 
borrowing, she will have a monopoly 
of tbe entire neighborhood. So y ou 
see it is a desirable locality any way 
you take it.’

M..«seeeeeeeee Furniture Tops !I 18. Halifax, N. 8.J. Q. 11. PARKER,
Solicitor of Plaintiff. 

Bridgetown, A prit 2nd, 188^

arms,
bar two huge keen-edged battle axes 
that stick fast olose beside her little 

The effect of that last

3 33 Call and Inspect work.4U4 Executor’s Notice.Ill Paradise 
116 Bridgetown 
114 Boendhill
138 Annapolis —arrive- __

N B —Trains are run on Easte

led. or when there are paesengerejL down. 
Full-faced figures show where

P*Stea«ner Secret leaves Bt. 
day. Wednesday and Beturda) L 
Digby and Annapolis, retnrni/ 
bspoils same days, , t

Steamer “ Evangeline will n/, 
eenneelion eaeh way between An<

the- ^ —,T,
leave Digby daily at 3.3*
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a.m. ^

Steamer “ Yarmouth " leareO 
every Wedneed.y and S.terday
^International SUawars leave St. J® 
Tuesday and Thursday, a. m., for m 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of tbe PioviMial and New B 
Alt Rail Line leaves Bt. John for B 
Portland and Boston at 8.40 a. an 
D. rn. daily, exoept Saturday evenitt

UThrouri|0?iôh*U by the various rm

■ale at Q.noral Man.
Kentvllle, March 16lh, 188S.___ ■

To
bod

...eee•••••*.•« 3 65 OLDHAM WHITMAN.ee.ee•••«•*
101 4
128 4 ‘ A LL persons having legal demands against 

A the estate of the late JOHN W. KEAUll, 
Farmer, of Prince Albert, Annapolis, de
ceased, are requested to render the seme duly 
attested, within three months from date; and 
all persoas indebted to the said estate are 

I notified to make immediate payment to
PARKER V. REAGH, Executor, 
CATHERINE RBAOH, Executrix.

11141#

e#ewwe«*.ee#e#ahell-like ears, 
volley of steel eould berdly be height
ened unless Clave were able to throw a

la your85'Bridgetown, Jan. 11th,
A NOTICE!

They Mean Stormy Weather.

Red clouds nt sunrise indicate storm.
Foxes barking at night indicate 

•torm.
The weather usually moderates before 

a storm.
The aurora, when very bright, indi

cates storm.
Sounds travelling far and wide 

A stormy day will betide.

North aod south the sign of drought, 
East and west tbu aigu of a blast.

Peafowl utter low cries belore a 
storm and select a low perch.

Domestic animals stand with their 
beads from tbe coming storm.

Distant sounds heard with distinct
ness during tbe day indicate rein.

Coals becoming ^alternately bright 
end dim indionic approaching storm.

Wild geese flying over in gieat num
ber* indicate approaching storm.

It in aaid that blacksmiths select n 
stormy day in which to perform work 
that requires extra heat.

When a heavy cloud cornea up in the 
south-west and seems to settle back 
again, look out for a storm.

When oxen or sheep collect together 
as it they were seeking shelter a storm 
may be expected.

Fire always burns brighter and 
throws out more beat just before a 
storm, and ie hotter during a storm.

A long strip of clouds, called a sal
mon or Noah’s ark, east and west, is a 
sign of stormy weather,but when when 
it extend* north and south it is a sign 
of dry weather.

If the clouds be of different heights, 
tbe sky being grayish or diriy blue, 
with hardly any wind stirring,tbe wind, 
however, changing from west to south, 
or somstimes to south-east, without 
perceptibly increasing in force, expect 
storm.

1 or
The subscriber has jest received bis*

* Mon- 
for 

4 An- HAYING TOOLS, Prince Albert, March 6th, 1888.READ THE FOLLOWING;

BATH BROS’.
Lifer? aid Boarding Slate !

BRIDGETOWN.

0,j daily —consisting of-----

Rakes, Fork», Snath», Fine India 
Steel Soythee. Queen Edge

----------Clipper», Grind Stone»,
Grind Stone Fix

ture», also
Steel and Iron Nails, all Sixes.

GREAT BARGAINS

sod

4 tiuds.
Still, They are Stcbbory Th 

• Facts, my son,' said Old llyso^, 
dry. hard and harsh things.

■ Don’t know about that, 
young man, softly, 1 my engagement 
to Miss Ethel is a fact, and she’s the 
tenders*!, softest, sweetest, roundest,
daintiest little---------- ’

• Shut up I' roared tbe old man, slam 
ming the ledger shut with a hang that 
upset the ink. • Get out of tbe office. 
You make me sick ! Bah I’

And you would have thought it had 
been 2000 years since Old Hyson bad 
•aid about tbe same things to hie faill

it was only about

•qtPY STABlfmr 1 said tbeclose as to touon her. 
come very close is sufficiently evidenced 
by tbe fact that after each act the 
knives have to be pulls I <*ut ot the

_v
tery

h—: ie \ I

! Dr? Goods and Boots aid Shoes J
board before she oao move from among 
them without injury. Always In stock, BEST BRANDS “ 1

Flour, Tea. Sugar and WK bar# purchased from Mr. F. Fil.Ran-
W dolph the entire stock and good-will of 

MOLAOOÜJO. his Livery Stable Business, sud the Boarding
„ and Livery Stable Business formerly condoet

TIH WARE i all kinds ; Very Oheap. ,d by Mr. W. J. «Uncross. W# are therefor-
in a position to furnish the most Stylish Turn 

I outs that can be desired.
Q~X~ "W_A-GxGrOUSTS, Passengers conveyed to all parts

of the country at Reasonable 
Rate».

UHandsome Men. I
r.

ME*. FRANK LB-LIE GIVES HER UEPINIHO* 
OF MALE BEAUTY.

f
er, but it was not.
20 years ago. — Burdette.------Two New------

To call a man charming in face, or
lively, or beiutiful.or pretty. 1* to min 
irons — alrooit to insult him - writes 
Mrs. Frank Leslie. A man oao only he 
sailed bindsome, and very, v-ry few 
men o«n be oal.ed that.

A handsome mm most be manly in 
figure, conveying the 11*4 of strength 
and energy under th* most reposeful 
exterior.
bands, feel, and ears that tell of good 
blood sud cultivated progenitors ; be 
mu«t have hi* bead well shiped, well 
set aod weil otrrie l ; ha mu«t have » 
deep, hroxd ouest aod a etriight back, 
end long shapely limbs ; hi« features 
must be regularly formed, and yet full 
el expression, and the kingly power 
that great sculptors try 10 give to Jupi 

1er.

m; j In tub Market Place. — * You have a 
very sour look this morning.' remarked 
a cucumber to bis neighbors dy-peplio 
strawberry.

• Yee,’ was tbe tart reply ; 1 one is 
necessarily unpleasantly affected when 
compelled to associate with such a 
seedy party aa you are.’

‘ Cauliflower by any other name 'twill 
smell as sweet,' shouted an onion near 
bv. with a peel of laughter. — New 
York Sun.

— Bob lngersoll recently was talking 
with an old colored woman in Washing 
ton upon religious matters.

• Do you really believe, aunty,’ said 
he, * that people are made out of duett’

• Yes, tab I The Bible says dey is, an' 
so I believes it.'

•Bu what is done in wet weather, 
when there is nothing but mu 1 7’

• Deo 1 a'pecks de make infidute and 
•ich truck.’

Each One had a Head on Him, Too.— 
‘ Why do you wail eo, George T' en» 
quired Mrs. Saygood. • Because.’ 
groaned George, * 1 have run the point 
of a nail into my loot. • Well,' she 
■aid, softly, * never mind, 1 have seen 
you run the p’intof an 'ale ioto your 
neck, and look up for more without 
catching your breath.'

Two Smoky Subjects. -' Look at Jay 
Gould I' exclaims an auti-tobaooo tract. 
‘ He never smoked e cigar in his lile 
and to-day he is nwmf Auie* a mil
lionaire.' Neither did Jesse James, and 
he got shot.
small vices must learn that it is safer 
to sleal a whole railway than to rob 
one passenger train, 
of the free, Jonadab ; you bear your 
father 7

It speaks
------1 Second Hand------

5515 COVERED BUGGYlook at it.
altar, lbe second from the cradle, and lowest TEAMS IN WAITINO AT ALL TRAINS.The Yameilh Steamship Crop?, mUK whole will be sold at the 

-L POSSIBLE PRICK for CASH or AP
PROVED CREDIT.

» m Olawl* or Double Tsswa for Weddln* 
Pori lee F'urwUhed wl Wtoort Xotiee 
end Pitted up In Best Ntjrle.

the third from----------
Here my friend's earnestness deep

ened into a solemn shaking of the head>
and with that be resumed hit woik. 1 .
I.-'--b- - •••'■“ £Tï£n,r.— it K

repeating tbe atory of tbe Card. In Joints, Bruisee, Sprains, Colds, Sudden Chills, r|MlK New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH will 

-O........... ..,,,
eimilsi cards to adorn other desks, 1 for Colic. alter arrival of ths train of the Western

-"'“'«-““'“"'■’■"“•I _______ «... ...uw-

-....... :

piece of beef steak half aa large as I f b liaf tnd «nre of Itwers.l and ex- fax and Intermediate Stations.

piece of roast be.f I Sold by de.l«.aad dr^i.ls. ^...'btîng fitted with Trip.. Expansion
one slice ot bread, for your break- .. 1 h.v. us*d B~vy‘.K*.t India Liai- Eegf^. Er.etri. Lights. Sise» Sts.rln,
large »e your band, with one bo,l*d ^Throat Rhe^no ^naT. I wouîd’reomn- * ”or ticket, state rooms, and .U^othsrjn- 
poiato and one slice ol bread, for din- meod it u. the publie a. an article ot pris.- formation, »PP»T ‘o C.Ji. “err7; ^ * North

S.;^r;r-r»
Middleton Hotel !

ports and Yarmouth, and leaves \ armonth 
every THURSDAY, at I* •- m.
L. K. BAKER.

Présidant and Manager.
Yarmouth, N. 8., Mareh 7th. 1886.

/ (Limited.)

The Shortest a»d Beet Refit® betweee 
Nova Scotia aid Boston

Highest Prices Paid for Egg». I
I keep at ths store In Willismston tbessm. Q 

assortuiant of goods and sell at same priées-1 O

» I PECIAL attention given to the wants of 
Commercial Men.

Livery Stables opposite Rink. Boarding 
Sts hiss on ths premises of ths Grand Central 
Hotel.
W. C. BATII.

He must have the shapely
J. L. MORSE,

Upper Clarence. II.g. BATH.
June 30th, 1887,

Farm for Sale. KINGSTON HOTEL
To Cure Nasal Catarrh. - EU a

T^n^FAm"bë^uVifoiiyluû.fodVth. WEST, Proprietor.
POST Tt(DJLJD,fait ; a 11 miles from MIDDLETON STATION. It r|»|1B above House has been leased by roe 

eontsins 170 seres more or les,; iO seres of _L and I am now prepared to accommodate 
whioh are in HAY, including 40 acres of In-1 transient and permanent boarders in the 
terni ; about ten «ores are under tillage,and 
the remainder in wood and pasture.

One orchard yielded last year 266 barrels 
•f marketable Apples and is increasing in 
value. Another thrifty young orchard of 100 
trees just coming into bearing.
All Building» ore Ftrat-Oloea.

!
,Coloring doe» not much matter, eo 

that there be no red upon tb* cheek», 
ami not too much in the lips, ami per
haps the mezz > tints lend themselves 
most satisfactorily to mmly beauty, 
but, above all, the handsome mm must 
never be stout, 
which ovetflows the shirt collar never 
carries with it an air of refinement, 
whatever it may do of strength. A 
blonde man runs the risk of weakness 
end insipidity, and a blackboard man is 
handsome, even though be be e trifle 
melodramatic, but still golden-hsired 
and blsok-bsired men have been very

BEST STYLE
and on MOST REASONABLE RATES.

M Teams to Hiie at All Times.half an hour belore dinner. Drink 
nothing with your meals, nor within
two hours afterward. Drink .. ™‘»obl s „oown Uut„. ,.te„ occupied b,
cold water, on rising in the morning T. C C. DODGE, will be refitted and open

^ z™,: Mi
I Free Team to and from th.

every night on going to bed, rub tbe ®

skio hard with hair gloves. In less 
than s month one handkerchief a day 

And yet you haven’t

6mt5pu.

The heavy throat EYE, EAR AND THROAT !
Dr. J. K McLean,

-Tbe subject of cheap point is dis» 
cussed in the Cultioaior by M»jor Alvord 

water lime or

two Barns with««•silting of a large House 
Silo, Stahls, Carriage House, Ao., Ae., Ae. 
An excellent spring of never failing water, 
besides "a wall. The whole farm Is in the 
highest state of cultivation. Apply to

W. A. CHASE,
Agent, 

tf who gives the receipt : 
hydraulic cement end sweet skim-milk 
mixed to tbe oonsistenoy of good 
et earn. A gallon of milk will require a 
quart of cement or*a little more. It 
should not be too thin, and It should 
be stirred often. If too much is pre
pared at one time tbe cement 
likely to settle and harden, 
brush about 4 inches wide. Lay it on 
exaoily ae with oil paint. When dry 
tbe color is a light creamy brown, or as 
some s*y » yellowish stone color. Any 
kind of coloring can be added,but must

Tbe finish is

THE BACKUS WATER MOTOR
, ^gHoîfvdir : V" ’

JOHN IVEY, Oorner BoUla * Salter street»
HALIFAX.- fc>*t* iluiut, J*a* 10lh^l887.__ ___ tf TgCharget Moderate.

Teams to any part of the country.
D. F. FREEMAN. FOREMOST

li Life Insurance in tie Woni.
The MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Sept. 16th, 388 -tf Even bandits with noMl
attractive the world over.

Of course, below this grand climac
teric in the thoroughly handsome man, 
there are ranks after ranks of good- 
looking, attractive, pleasant-faced 
—some upon whom one loves to look 
and find sweet content in contemplat
ing faces and forms far from faultless, 
and yet quite satisfactory. And here 
we come upon one of the most strange 
and almost cruel conditions of our 
being. A man may or may not be hand
some, be may or msy not have any pby 
sics I attractiveness whatever, but no
body likes him the less for the defi
ciency, be never finds it e harrier in 
his career, e source of failure in his 
life ; women love him and men approve 
of Him just as readily as if be is hand
some ; ln fsot, the woman or women 
who love bim eel him down aa band» 

in serene defiance of tbe rules of

will be3mwill do you. 
touched your nose in tbe way of treat-I - 
ment. To cure nasal ost.rrb, you have j 
only to rocke your stomnob digest well, f 
Your nose will quickly find it out, aod 
adept Itself lo the heller manners of j 

its companions. — Dio Lewis.

Middleton, Fsb. 16th. ’88.

hJ It is in the landUse e flat

men

L
They Might Punch The Preacher. — 

A preacher down in Maine, whenever 
he gets tired of bis sermons, finds rest 
from mental strain ny ‘stripping like 
a Greek athlete and pummelling a send 
bag whioh hangs in bis study.' Good 
thing. But his congregation, when for 
a similar reason they get tired of the 
same thing, what do tbey,do. '

be thoroughly mixed in.
smooth and the paint wears ad-

R-move the Cause.
evil the cause must he NEW YORK.To remedy mi 

removed. It i« by opining the clogged 
of tbe Systems and thus removed 

the impure poisootiQ» and worn out matter 
which is lire cause of dn-c.isu that B B B. 
i* «0 uniformly smcm-sful I» overromiux 
all disease of the Htomacb, Liver. Kidneys

very
mirsbly, far exceeding in mtny 
the durability of oil paint. Maj. Al« 
vord cites an instance where it remain
ed well preserved on the outside of s 
building for more th»n foriy years.

—Is ths most—

Economical Power Known
cases

btsMIskeOialStS. • • Aseeta. Over 
•lio.oeo.uoo.

M VeilUtiH

GEORGE WHITMAN, mHI subscriber Is prepared to explain the 
-L different Forms of Policy issued and ex
hibit résolu attained in this Grand Old Com
pany never squalled by any other.

All ioformation nroroptly given or sent by
mail upon aPP.iostWiM

Special Travelling Agsnt for 
Western Nova Seotia.

—:fOB s—
REAL ESTATE A COMMISSIOPI AGENT,

ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.
Rkvksxncb by Pkbmibbiov.—Dr. D. Ms- 

N. Parker, M, L, C., Halifax, N. 8., T. D. 
Buggies, Barrister. Annapolis, N. S.

Every attention given to the purchase and 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps- a81y.

DRIVING UGHT MACHINENT -A little girl whose/ baby brother 
Wlijr he didn't 
set. On being

bed just arrived ask 
00me down to bre 
told that he hadn't any teeth to eat 
with,she meditated awhile and replied: re- 
< Well 1 wish you would take him back nd 
to the doctor and tell bim to finish 
him.'

and Blood.

— Written language baa always been 
a very mysterious thing to tbe savages 
when they first beoame aware of Ita ex. 

latence.
of the savage* of South America, says 
that on one occasion a native was sent 
by a missionary to e friend with ■ note 
and four loaves of bread. The native 
ate one on hi* way end was emased to 
find that the note discovered hie theft 
On the next occasion that be was sent 
with four be set on the not» while eat
ing one of them. — Youth’s Companion.

Like a Thief In the Night.
Croup is a diaeaee which slnke» quickly 

aod severely. To be prepared for this 
dangerous disease a bottle of Hsgyard s 
Yellow Oil should be kept iu the house. 
It is a prompt aod sure remedy.

A Pai'SLSM.—Suppose a limn and a girl 
were married, and, which of oou-se is im» 
possible, tl*l at the time of the hymeneal 
contract the man was 35 years old and the 
girl five, which makes th» men seven 
times a* old as the girl. They live to. 
gether until the girl I» ten, this makes tbe 
man 40 year» old and lour time» as old as 
the girl. They live until she is 16, the 
mao being 46, this makes the men three 
times as old ; they «till live, she Is 30 years 
old, this mak»s the man 60, only twice as 
Old ; and now as we haven't lime 10 work 
it out, perhaps somebody will be good 
enough to tell tie how long thev would 
have to live to make tbe girl ss old es tbs

It takes but little room.
It nsfsr gsta out of rspsir#

It esa eei blew ap.
It requires no fuel.

II needs no sagteseving. Sir John Lubbock, in writingP. 0. Address, Yarmouth, N. 8.

To Loan ! DEAF lCURE
Peek’s Patent Improved Cushioned Ear

Drums.
PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING, 
no matter whether deafness is caused by eolds. 
fevers, or injuiies to ths natural drums. 
Always In position,but lovlsibls to otuSFi snd 

Music, conversation, 
We refer to

There it no delay ; ao firing up; no ashes to 
clean away | no extra lasurao** to P*J i 

no repairing necessary ; no eoat Mila 
to pay ; and it le always ready 

for ass.

for the i— Be was talking to a Kentucky aud
ience on tbe subject of tariff. Said he."
• Take whisky, for instance,' when 
•very man in the audience arose with 
the remark, • Thank you ; don’t oare if 
1 do,' eed the lecturer bad to stand 
treat or die.

some
beauty or the opinion of tbe world. Money on Seal Estate Security.

j. g. h. Parker,
Solicitor.

Bridgetown, Oct. 27th, '87. tf EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.Is Is Invaleabl# for blowing CharekOfgsne, 
for renning Printing Pr»*s«, SeirtN Mo-
SS* ï:si,6,K:i.;4ri'»ïS<te
•tcSj»It is noiseless, neat, eompaet, steady

Nature hee Provided 
A remedy lor every ache and pain, and 
science through cesseles* activity aud 
experiment is cooetauily wresting lb* 
secrets of her domain. A new and wood 
erful discovery has rrc ully been made by man.
mesne of which ten* of thousands will be nnMUlv Rlllmber
treed from pain. Nervllloe, or m-rv» pain paloe'a Celery Ooropomt should b* used 
cure, represents invery concentrated form e|| wh# CBOnot rest well. It strength- 
th* moet potent pain relieving au ha 1 u e« lbw unstrung nerves aud aids diges- 
keown to medieef aelenee, end atraog to ^ jt brim<, .west sirup to those whom

the moat prompt, certain, aod pleasant___ f* j_____________ ___________________

j Children Cry for

.Si»"™
BRUCE, of Centreville, in the County of An
napolis. farmer, deceased, are requested to 
render the same, duly attested to, within six 
months from the date hereof; and all per
sons indebted to the said estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to the under 

WALLACE BRUCE,
EDGAR BRUCE,

February 7th, *88.

CAŒ&D-

W. S. Parsons, B. A.,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

MIDDLETON, - " *• »•
Office In A. BEALS’ STORE. 16 tf

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HEADS. CARDS. TAGS, ETC.

eomfortable te wear, 
and whispers heard dletinetly.

Broadway,N. Y. _______ __________ “f . 1doesn't think much—Hayseed tays be 
of the city hotel krrpers. Tliry bare a 
big room magnificently filled up aud label 
it • Sample room.’ This raises a fellow’s 
expectations to the bin best notch, but 
when he is shown to a little seven-by-nine 

at the top of the house he finds that 
It I» not a bit like

water, 
and above all J. II. OWEN, 1IT 18 VERY CHEAP.
PRICE, $16 to $600.

Band for elreelar to the Bashes Water 
Motor Co.. N—sek. N- *i.**tatla* 
saw advertisement In.

j Executors.signed.BARRISTER - AT ' LAW,
Motary Public, Beal Estate Agent 
Upk United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Get. 4th, 1882—

room
hd 1.as Imi. n swliidlfd 
tilt) sample,—Boston Transcript.

44 3m

Pitcher’s Castoria.Children Oryforfmpmr you
Pitcher’s Castoria.
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whltorfsoften» woolen goods anil makee colored

elothee, eavlngtlme, money, labor and worry or 

wrupoer». send to the manufacture re with your

obuïnîdde SSutS’ .^5
Soap M’fg Co..

ST. ttsrsni. N. B.
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